Christmas

Wrapped up

The Grand Brighton is the perfect
setting for celebrating the festivities
- a warm welcome, hospitality like no
other, Victorian splendour, indulgent
cuisine and the star of the show - the
magnificent 15ft Grand Christmas
tree in our beautiful lobby.

From opulent private parties to the magical atmosphere of
our party nights we are sure to help you find the perfect way
to celebrate with colleagues or friends. For smaller groups or
couples, The Grand’s main restaurant, Cyan, is a vibrant setting
for festive drinks and dining or head to the Victoria Lounge
and Bar for show- stopping seasonal cocktails, grazing plates
and live entertainment.
If you are looking to leave your traditions in our hands entirely
and enjoy a festive escape, join us for a Christmas break.
We take care of every detail, leaving you free to enjoy every
moment with your loved ones this Christmas.
No matter what you choose, we’re here to greet you with
a warm welcome and make sure you have a magical and
memorable festive season.
Seasons Greetings,

Riaan Stiglingh
H OT E L

M A N AG E R

Festive menus
throughout December
Join us here on Brighton's beautiful seafront for a taste
of the season. Get into the festive spirit with roaring
fires, stunning Christmas decorations and seasonal
menus. Count down to the big day with us whether you
pop by for a mulled wine with some friends after work
or join us for our much-loved festive afternoon tea – we
are looking forward to welcoming you.
As the festive season draws near, you can discover
all of our seasonal specials at grandbrighton.co.uk
and cyanbrighton.co.uk.

Festive afternoon tea
Our festive afternoon tea is served daily in the Victoria Terrace
and is the perfect pre-christmas treat. Start with a crisp glass of
champagne, followed by a mouth-watering selection of hand-cut
sandwiches with seasonal fillings, freshly baked scones followed by
exquisite pastries to finish it all off. All served with your choice of
our spectacular teas.

For further details and to book a table,
call us on 01273 224300
or go online grandbrighton.co.uk

Private Christmas
Party Nights
Why not book a private suite exclusively for your Christmas
party? Our fantastic range of unique event spaces offer
something special for your celebration. Whether you are
looking for an intimate private dinner or large space for the
office party, we can cater from 10 to up to 600 guests.
We offer a wide choice of delicious banqueting menus or meet
with our Executive Chef to develop a bespoke menu for your
party. You can leave the entertainment and room styling in our
experienced hands to ensure the perfect option for your event,
making your 2022 Christmas party one to remember!
Contact our conference team for more information on our
available packages and to discuss bespoke options for your
party.
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Find out more by calling our experienced team on
01273 224300 or email conference@grandbrighton.co.uk

Christmas Joiner
Party Nights
Friends, family or colleagues celebrate together in style
at our magical Christmas joiner party nights. Sit down
to a mouth-watering three course dinner, fine wine and
the traditional trimmings whilst enjoying the wonderful
atmosphere of our magnificent event suites.
INCLUDES
— 3 course menu with coffee
— Half a bottle of red or white wine per person
— Festive novelities, DJ and dancing
From £65 per person | Various dates available
Find out more by calling our experienced team on
01273 224300 or email conference@grandbrighton.co.uk

JOINER PARTY MENU
STARTERS

Smoked salmon
Cream cheese & chive, caperberries, shallots, lemon & rye croute
Sun blush tomato houmous (vg)
Asparagus tips, artichoke, sweet peppers, basil oil, toasts
Prosciutto ham
Vine tomatoes, mozzarella, basil

MAINS

Turkey Ballontine
Button sprouts, roasted winter vegetables, Parisienne potatoes, bacon,
parsley & cranberry jus
Rack of pork
Creamed cabbage, winter vegetables, Parisienne potatoes, onion, sage &
apple jus
Nut roast (vg)
Salt baked celeriac, winter vegetables, fondant potato, mushroom gravy

DESSERTS

Rich Christmas pudding
Brandy sauce and winter berry compote
Brulé
Orange & Cointreau, macaron, sugared zest
___
Coffee

Please make us aware of any allergies or special dietary requirements and our team will prepare something especially for you. All prices
include VAT at the prevailing rate. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill, all of which will be shared between the
team.

The Ultimate
Festive Getaway

24th December

Let us take care of Christmas for you with sumptuous food, treats for
the children and Christmas entertainment to suit everyone’s tastes.
Brighton’s unsurpassable Victorian charm and unique location beside
the sea make The Grand the ideal setting for a warm, comfortable
and luxurious Christmas break — a truly festive escape. Whether you
come alone, with friends, with your family or your partner, we will
make sure your Christmas is taken care of, down to the very finest
details.

Arrive at your leisure. Our team will be here to greet you and
ensure that you are settled in and have everything you need.
Before the evening commences, relax in the warm lounge
overlooking the sea and indulge in a traditional afternoon tea or
a light lunch in Cyan, The Grand’s main restaurant*. In the evening
you can enjoy the festive sounds of the local choir in the hotel
lobby and then take a seat to enjoy an exquisite four course
dinner, finishing with a selection of Sussex cheeses and port. If you
wish to attend midnight mass, our concierge team will be happy
to advise on local services to attend.

Prices start from £800 per person based on two people
sharing a classic inland double or twin room, single
supplements may apply. Upgrade supplements to a sea view
room apply, starting from £70 per night.
Find out more by calling our reservations team on
01273 224300 or email reservations@grandbrighton.co.uk

Christmas Eve

25th December

26th December

Christmas Day

Boxing Day

The morning begins with a full English breakfast buffet in Cyan. After
breakfast, you may choose to take a brisk stroll along the beach in
the crisp Christmas air, or relax in the warmth and open presents
with your loved ones.

The morning is yours to enjoy before our famous Boxing Day
buffet is served. With all the culinary traditions of this day and a
few delicious surprises, you will be spoilt for choice. From 1pm you
can sit back and relax with a laid back brunch accompanied with
some musical entertainment. To round off your stay and to give
you a good send off, the evening will come together with a fourcourse dinner served in the Albert Suite, accompanied by even
more live music. The perfect way to end your Christmas break.

No Christmas would be complete without a visit from Father
Christmas who arrives to deliver presents to the young ones. The
highlight of the day is our classic Christmas lunch, served in the
magnificent surroundings of the sea facing Albert Suite. You can
then head to our Victoria Lounge for an afternoon of Christmas
cake, and teas and coffees. In the evening you can join us for a buffet
dinner from 7pm to enjoy at your leisure in the Albert Suite and
Cyan.

DEPART 27 DECEMBER

Find out more by calling our reservations team on
01273 224300 or email reservations@grandbrighton.co.uk
*Afternoon tea and lunch not included. Please see terms & conditions

Invite your family
to join you

BREAKFAST
£19.50 per adult / £9.95 per child

CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER
£86 per adult / £43 per child

We would be delighted to welcome your friends or family
to The Grand at Christmas or New Year — after all, it’s
your home too. We request that extra guest bookings
be made in advance, with the following charges listed
opposite.

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
£130 per adult/ £65 per child

CHRISTMAS DAY EVENING BUFFET
£50 per adult / £25 per child

BOXING DAY BUFFET LUNCH
£72 per adult / £36 per child

BOXING DAY DINNER
£60 per adult (Includes wine) / £30 per child

Find out more by calling our reservations team on
01273 224300 or email reservations@grandbrighton.co.uk

NEW YEAR’S EVE BLACK & WHITE BALL
£150 per adult

Christmas Day Lunch

Private Christmas Lunch

This Christmas our chefs will be conjuring up a magical and
sumptuous lunch accompanied by carefully selected wine
for you to enjoy with your family and friends. The Grand’s
magnificent Empress Suite is famous for its décor, atmosphere
and its beautiful views over Brighton seafront, where you can
enjoy a classic four course Christmas lunch. No need to think
about making preparations or doing the washing-up. The Grand
Brighton is the perfect setting for a memorable and relaxing
Christmas.

Gather your loved ones for a truly wonderful Christmas lunch and
let us take care of the most important feast of the year. Enjoy a
fabulous four-course lunch with all the trimmings in the privacy
of your own dining room. Let the head of the family take charge
of carving the turkey, our chefs won't mind! Each room will also
feature a television to watch the Queen's Speech and a sound
system to play some of your favourite Christmas songs.

INCLUDES:
- Welcome Champagne
- Four course menu with coffee
- Half a bottle of wine
£130 per person / £65 per child
Find out more by calling our on-site team on
01273 224300 or email conference@grandbrighton.co.uk

Private lunches take place at 1pm, 2pm and 3pm.

£130 per person / £65 per child
A room hire fee will also be applied
Available from 6 to 16 guests
Find out more by calling our on-site team on
01273 224300 or email conference@grandbrighton.co.uk

Black & White Ball New Year's Eve in
The Empress Suite.
You are invited to welcome in 2023 with style and sophistication
at The Grand Brighton’s famous New Year’s Eve ball. You and your
group of friends or family will be greeted with a Champagne
reception, followed by a delectable five course menu of signature
dishes served up in the elegant setting of the Empress Suite. After
dinner, take to the floor and dance the New Year in to the amazing
RadioAction, who will will keep the dance floor jumping all night
with an unforgettable performance. Playing hits from the likes of
Justin Timberlake and Beyoncé to timeless classics from legends
such as Stevie Wonder, Prince, Chaka Khan and Michael Jackson.
INCLUDES
— A glass of champagne on arrival
— Five course meal
— A glass of champagne at midnight
DRESS CODE: BLACK TIE

£150 per person

NEW YEAR'S EVE
PACKAGE PRICES
1 night break from £295 per person*
Includes: Accommodation†, Full English breakfast,
The Empress Suite Black & White Ball

All prices are inclusive of VAT
* Based on two people sharing a classic inland double or twin
room, single supplements may apply.
Upgrade supplements to a sea view room apply, starting from
£70.

NEW YEAR'S EVE
BOOKINGS
Book by calling us on 01273 224300
For breaks email: reservations@grandbrighton.co.uk
For non-residential email: conference@grandbrighton.co.uk

New Year's Eve dinner
at our restaurant
Enjoy a relaxed dinner with friends or family on New Year's Eve
in The Grand’s restaurant and bar. Choose from our seasonal
a la carte menu as well as a great choice of fine wines, festive
cocktails and Sussex sparkling wine. Sit up at the bar for a fun
and interactive dining experience or soak up our seaside setting
with a table on the terrace. Groups can take to the high table
and enjoy the buzz of the main restaurant.

Book by calling us on 01273 224300
or email eat@grandbrighton.co.uk
Visit grandbrighton.co.uk to view the seasonal menus and
further details on New Year’s Eve dining at The Grand
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CO N D I T I O N S

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS:
1. All menu choices must be noted up to
one week prior to the date of the party.
2. Half bottle of wine per person of our
house wine included. Wine upgrade
supplements available.
3. A non-refundable deposit of 25% of
the booking balance is required at time
of booking to confirm your places. The
remaining balance must be paid prior
to the event and by 1st November 2022
at the latest. When booking after 1st
November 2022 full payment is required.
CHRISTMAS FESTIVE ESCAPE:
1. Rates are per person, based on two
adults sharing a classic inland twin or
double room and include:
- Accommodation
- Full English breakfast
- Car parking fees each day
- Christmas Eve dinner
- Christmas Day lunch
- Christmas Day informal buffet dinner
- Boxing Day buffet
- Boxing Day dinner accompanied by live
music
2. A £50 supplement for single occupancy
will apply per night of the residential
package.
3. Children 14 years and under in own

C H A R G E S

inland room, 50% of adult room package
price, based on two children sharing.
4. Children sharing parents’ room, £75 per
child per night including breakfast, dinner
and lunch.
5. Ages 15 and above are classed as adults.
6. A non-refundable deposit of £100 per
adult is required at time of booking.
7. Full payment will be required by 1st
December 2022.
8. In the event of cancellation, a charge
for the full price of the booking will be
made if cancelled after 1st December
2022, if cancelled prior to 1st December
2022 your deposit will be lost. We
recommend that you check your cover
with your travel insurer.
9. Dogs are welcome to stay in the hotel
and are charged at £30 per dog per night.
They can stay with you in your room, and
during your stay the fireplace area of the
lounge will be open to dogs. They will not
be allowed in any other public areas or
dining spaces.
10. If you are not wishing to stay on the
full residential package, bed and breakfast
rates will be released once the Christmas
Residential Package is full. Please call our
reservations team for rates.

NEW YEAR’S EVE RESIDENTIAL STAY:
1. New Year’s Eve parties with no
admittance to children under 18 years.
2. Rates are per person, based on two
adults sharing a classic inland twin or
double room and include:
- Accommodation and full English
breakfast
- New Year’s Eve Black and White gala
dinner in The Empress Suite.
3. A non-refundable deposit of £100 per
adult is required at time of booking. Full
payment will be required by 1st December
2022.
4. In the event of cancellation, a charge
for the full price of the booking will be
made if cancelled after 1st December
2022, if cancelled prior to 1st December
2022 your deposit will be lost. We
recommend that you check your cover
with your travel insurer.
5. If you place your booking after 1st
December 2022, full pre-payment will
be taken at time of booking. This is
non-refundable or transferable. We
recommend that you check your cover
with your travel insurer.

1. Car parking is subject to availability and
is charged at £35 per night.
2. If you have booked on a Bed & Breakfast
rate a charge of £20 per extra bed
applies when your children are sharing a
bedroom with you. This charge includes
the extra bed and bedding, full English
breakfast, and applies to children up to
the age of 16 years old. Children aged up
to 2 years are charged £10 when sleeping
in a cot. Children aged 16 years and over
are classified as adults.
3. Children in own room are charged full
adult room price.
4. We reserve the right to amend or
cancel any joiner party dates, Boxing
Day events and NYE celebrations should
numbers shortfall or any circumstances
outside of our control arise that may
affect our deliverability. Should such
unique circumstances occur we will
endeavour to find a suitable alternative if
available or where necessary provide a full
refund.
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